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Practical Jokers Derit Want Friends,
They "Merely Want Susceptible Victims"

People Can Pleasure in Making Others Very
Unhappy and Worried Cannet Be Quite Nermal

hail Jut met n ninii
J lllieil nrettv

ten.
They

te cull
Wnril,

met nt
en her

w she
well, mill lie llkril her.

n ,nr j ntul he mine
once very seen

It tviim diirliiK his rreml rail, when
they were lttinc In the

nml te knew eneh
ether's Ilke ami ilisllkt-- and nil tlint.
that the telephone rimz anil the lind
te answer 1 .

"TJiit Is the Stnr
Brlil n vole" from the ether "nil of the
Wire: "we iiiiilcr.e:iiul tlint ou arc

ti Mr. S. ami we'll like te,
hnve jour liliture te imbll-- h tomo-
rrow."

She Raieil nml a earlet blrkh crept
tip tewnnl her hair us she hastily tl

the nnd ilcmniiileil te
knew where the news had eenie from. '

There nt Mr. S. rlirht Iw-li- le the.
!? trlephene. lienrlii- - eery word.
fl i The situation was embarni'-Mtig- , te

m

I

Who Find

CJHB-

livlnc-roe-

talking learning

Kvenln; e.illine."

riljjilgeil

engnscmeii

iirnbably

, My the leat. and there was every
lnnger in the wer'il of having n very

nice frlendshl) broken uj, rlKbt there.
' And nil because of n practical jeIe.

Somebody bad either ticil the name
cf a new-pap- te call i.p and prlng
the "joke," or eNe li ti I written the
notice of the engagement t the paper

e that flier" would rertalnly be n
call about it while Mr. S was there
calling.

THAT kind of thing Isn't funnj. never
been and never will be.

It's just a mean deln te laugh
t some one pi' dlscomfeit and per-

haps unhnpplness.
Seme jokers carrv li further than

this: they wait until a man and girl
are engaged, then call up or write nml
tell some scandal about him. pretend-
ing te have it come from hl "e'her
lvife" or some one whom he has de-

frauded of a larg.. sum of money.
They think it's funny te send a

flrl almost Inte hvsteriis.
tier until -- he can never
the same about he man
she has found out that It

"joke."
There bnve mnnr setcvi

Juries caused bv th"
chair" ieke that

Tn
Dear

knew per- -

limn

nftcr- -

atnl
feel

e

a
beu -- e

It

worry
ipilte
after
just

'ptlllilij out the
rat!.

cut of stle
Your praitieal docs net take

The Weman's Exchange

Wants te
th- - J.rii'cr 0'

M.ulatn- -
if a

eu

In- -

is or going

jeer

Play the Banjo
Weman Vatjr

-- Will 011 please IC m
i'i must he educated t

lenrn bow te plav tb brttije ' I an
tv 111 ng-- te l".irti se will y.ni ile.i"e gie
rne the addresses of vj.hp wmnen
teachers neire-- t te Si.Meenth nnd 1M;-Inse- n

Micets.' A i:KAPi:i:
Yen don't nerd te be greatly educated

te be able te play the banjo but 011

ought te have a little knewledgo
of music If veu will -- end a -- elf-

ddrcssed and stamped n elope t,, tha
r.dlter of Weman's Page ou will b
furnl-he- il the addrcs."i, of jilai ts whete
the banjo is taught

About a Girls' Vacation Heme
ffe th' yVer of ICeeia i't foil'

Pear Madam r am reniinjr te you
for information, which I am sure you
ulll be able te f'irn'sli. I would lll"

em Information about ihc l.a tirangc'
Vacation Home nt Olen-ld- e. Pa I ii'
der.stard the girls go tbore fe- - wu
Weeks but isn't it possible tn sta the-- "
longer as I ,ttn net well" I am troubled
with nereus dehilpr I den f go t

business, ;iq I ,im net .ilile te I keep
bouse for mv brother. a w haie n
parent" I thought perhaps being in
the country ..nil nme"g the gir!- - would
inalff me fiegf the way I fee Would
jeu be se k'nd .is te In tin knnyv the
rules of the yacatle-- i home and te wbem
te aiiplv P M

rilthei yi , te or phone te Mi" e is.
Cehen nf i'i" l.a lirange Vaeat en
Heme. tjlen'ile Pa i yy " -- il yi.
everything that you v.1111 u. krew Thev
lteet you for tive wee; anyna . and
If the lieu I" ret yer cewd. d tr?--

may be ab'.e te kee- - en a thud I

All tleperd - or hew Lrewiled r is t

think I wietld be ew'ulb ni '" get
away from herre fe- - .1 '. y y.n- - It
would 00 you a 'e of geed

Three Questions
T "if I'tti c of tCeeiir .1 Pngt

Oear Madam I received th boek'ot
tint you se kiiulb -- eit nie jind I ed

Atlant ''! fi "11 ll 'e stiend
my vacation I haw r. " y mere preb-lin- s

that I e i'd '.- - you te answer
fei me

I haye a InyenJcr and whit- - blocs
ratine dress and while ironing I' I

Tiutnt a tan -- pet .n it I trod wash-Irt- r

it. but it ywiuldn't come out Will
you please advl-- e me yyhat te de with it

What Is t'10 cr rrret yiav te siell pi
street ' Heme ponnie spell it this

way: 'Pel.nni ev, yvitli the him capital",
tout ethers spell it yuth the one yverd

When 1 yyent te choel in Trenten
bout fly- - years age. yheny,r v sang

"America" ye rose an J when - sang
"The Star B.intifr we did net .

while here In Philadelphia notice that
It l 'he oeposl'e way Tney stand
for "The Star Spangled Hanner and s.i
when "America ' Is sung I yyeuld lik"
te leneyv hew this hat pened Ale there
we saluted th llnrj everv inernlng
while bore the en'y salute ' yvheneyer

--si holiday ecur I hop- - I Inyo net
tWjcn toe nei'i of your y.iluable spjee

Ii3 hope te see this printed yerv seen
a r.iTHi-"L'i- . p.i:api:p.

A scorched spot i" lealh n'mest im-

possible te remeye and if washing failed
te take ii our then-- is nothing el.--t

that yill
De Lancey is the correct wav te spell

the street
Veu should alwa's- s'and up whneyer

"The Star Spangh-- d Hanner ' s plaved
us this Is our iMilenal antli'ei. while

ou need net fei mericn Your
school UIUM h.iye had Its own spni.il

xerci"es fei s.iluting the (lag eyerj
'tnernlng Altln lrIi tins i ,1 .tv nlce
ceremony, it Is net at all necessary
every day

Things eu'll Leve te Make

H..,HeT- -

A Pretty Rattle Frem a Tin Container
Tfpp can very easily make an attrnc

vtive rattle fur baby out of a small tin
container. (A baking powder tin is
fine for this purpose.) Punctilio n hole
tn the middle of the top of the can.
tHce'lhc diagram at the lower right.)
Itun a piece of silk cord through the
hole nnd knot the two cuds underneath.
1 lace several small pebbles in the can
rnd put the cover en Dip the can into
namel or paint it with a brush. When

dry. paint en the decorations with
.uiiul Inte which a little oil color has
fcvpii'fiiMril. l'nl,y w,,l lip delighted with

tfc ffcla aattlc
K. fin ! ij.

ji win ii.unc, a nine eirtu- -
Uny liicnd.

ft ruin.

any chance' of having hs "fun" re-fl-

back upon him. Ill gieat -- tunt
Is te teae a policeman when there
Is no pesslblllt) of the pellecniun

XI71IAT fun cm decent people get 'out

" of making their friends utterly 111H
vm 11.1 inn iu -

'." ' linsetHsli bah! Tile er
Ifnvv ibev fnriret hew thev would nf tnv.. u sol in n sclllsh desire

feel under the circumstances. s0 ,miiu
pletelv as te think up Mich harm
fill, daiigeieus trltks te play en them'.'

The only answer seems te be that
thev nre net decent people.

There must be -- emethlng linking In
their mentality which causes them te
I'n.il laughter in a Munitien whlrh
would cail brine them te tents if,
thej were the victims of It themselves.

They should net be dealt with light- - '

l . or laughed dewn: they slmuM be
considered with 11 judgment as serious as
the censcitieiiie of most of tin lr joke- -.

This would cure them, perhaps, or at
least pav iliem back.

Fer they arc invariably cowards
the alwajs musk behind an nneiiy '

melts letter or a disguised telephone
elie

And they bate it If b an clintice
the arc caught In one of their ewiij
traps.

UM'OHTl'N'ATKI.Y lln- - er.
ri'MiiN aie nearly

ahrnts of liieuen-l- e type wlirt
would ra her net joke if they had
te de It in that vicious way. and who
could net bothensl te go te all
that trouble just te make come, one
eKe uncomfortable.

A great deal has been said about
practical joker. but never enough.

Knr they are III tleiirl-liln- g.

It -- coins Strang- - that the de net
realize the with v.hlib they
are innUeii upon.

h. ncer can icnllvi no of they de
-- eme who us tieuuse ey

moment some lete-tii- - nltcule
ble trlik that will place you In an
embarrassing, worrying terrifying
ioitien.

ion aie always en your guard, al- - '

way-- , -- uspioie'i- of the most liniment
linking or lmrmlc return U.

Hut then pr.ntn'al jokers don't want
friend-- : they ju-- t want vie Im- -.

THE HOME
li GOOD TASTE

It :i llmnhl llnnnhhn'i V.hrrlrtn

mT Fr

j

ISauister-lt.icl- i Chairs
Tlie type of se.it known a- - a

"bani-ter-bac- ihalr yya- - a prmliu t

uf the Inte -- eyenteenth and rarlv eight- -

eintli ii'titiiries. It mis deubtie ug- -

gesii-i- l i,y the laneil hair-- , te yylmh
If - ile-e- ! -- el.ueil in general de-ig- n.

and ai probably centiiti"! by local
cabinetmaker- - yyhen tiny found tkein-- '
-- ihcs unable te g't caue. The -- plit
balu-te- r. lmwiyer. yete an agreeable
siib-titu- ic The eats wcte of the tii-l- c '

hottetiied type
In- - chair illtt-ttat- i, m the ti

nf the Mi'treiH'Mtan Mii-eti- m

New Yerk. A- - t'ie ut -- hew-, the liad-i- -

i'nniii'ed of tlir unricht
-- pliidle. in tt.i
or liuu-tei- s. w in in

ticause
the something

- :in ei tianii n'n! can ul cre-tin- g

tin1 mil .md ri-i- smue- - '

what above tin tup, of tl.e back pests
e upright- - ulmli suppmr the bad..
I'eur s.hr hali.-te- r- were geni rally
used, but ei as in this case.
tlieri were iim Tin1 tri'iu leg are
ti rnrii the front timelier - ennui
wit'i the i iiur.n listh- - sciell yyerk of,
the mil.

Seme et the later and simpler
bani-ter-b- ai chair- - bad plain, straight!
puidii's in baluster shape. Reth '

n rrm hairs and side chuirr, yveiv made in
ilrs Wnlnut. nmple utul ethei
weeds used. The rcprodiiciieus
are excellent for dining rooms, bcdieuiu- -
nnd linll- -

Tomorrow "Karly Chests nf Drawers"

Read Your Character
ni Hinby I'hillip

Wli.it I leads l.aik
Ther is a ve-- y geed reason yyhy pen

pie tho-- e nairew when I

bends, uiul short bends liuvi told me
tllffeient kinds of characters. The brum
is a complex ergnnism. yltb certain

il urea- - predominating ns the
-- eat of this, that or the ether mental
function. Th" long boa 1 is long

certain areas of the brain nre
mere than normally developed

e leiv head is low because cer-

tain urea-- , these along the top of the
head, lire !e- - t! ,, normally developed.

Veu only b.i knew in a general
wav whm i 'notional areas ure
in order te knew in yyhat faculties the
low head is iMnniit or at least hnnili.

Taking the aren stiaight ba' along
the enter of the head trem the upper

of tin- - forehead, these functions
are the futilities, of comparison, which
affects nccuiai y , judgment and analyt-
ical power, benevolence, yenerut
firmness nnd self-estee- or pride Then
te eirher s,(. of the (enter line lie the
ictitem of amiability. Imitation, spirit-
uality, conscientiousness and npproba-tivene-- s

ur ambition.
it fellow- -, then, ilmt the person yvlth

n low head, 'ybile he will by no means
be completely lacking in these things
(unless he is n mental defective i, yyjll
net possess lii the same degree as the
per-n- ti w it li a high head hucIi char-
acteristics as sound judgment, quick-
ness in learning, deep religious feel-
ing, revetence, optimism, steadfastness,

t, conscientiousness e,,,
bitien.

Tomorrow What Short Heads Lack

Feminine Ruler

itig lier bodyguard, routed lliein. tin
occasion of recent visit

I'rincc of India the lieguin
11 magnificent banquet In

honor, hut sliej did net attend tbe ban
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

lis- CYNTHIA

l.'ttcr' te Cunthia'i rolieini mint he
iiri'ttn en our iMr 0 'the )fiT
011I must br iluud v,ih the inrller 1

,'emr nnd nildrrnH, The inline Will net
tie pub! erf It the writer da' "Of H'lili

I tinned 'titer tiuil tiff- iri'flfni
011 leth ill'- - of the wiper elll 110' b"
timicrin. U'rtlrr who i th irr.teial
emiter ifief crtii be atvr,i ffir (etumii
11 ill I00U Ihrrc. n .rrenl Irlte.i
lie (1,1jy i rittnt ufim OliSOllllf'j HCCfS--
sary.

Isn't He
. ..1. IIH...I l ... ..- - llnllll... near ( i i

' tlfiil liane
e.111 by

;

i

tin- -

be

-

t

..

phlIi nnt t cenccrneil 10 iescs tee
oilier for one's personal onjejniout alone
fin ev ei mete, a'l ether bands off I ntil
afttr (lie honey 11100,1 ' Then the bleak
truth tutrlns te i.iin lis cold, ki.u llcbt
en mii I'urse t'ie d.iy I wed. you sa
Tlie'u oe .tin K'iiiliiiK I'i"cml Mo'iejf
.inn tielf ct lee'.' I la' wiici. ' iiieiik
tlie lower niiiinals The one-ma- n w em-

it 11 Tlttce c'lects fur n Schepen-b.iut- i'

vi.v.ui:.

Better Refuse
I)e.r I'yiltbla Here nKiiln. fyutbla.

Let hew iltffeient feel since I

wietc eii I ain only MMceii am
lit a turlble IK. I hae bail many
tie friends In my short time but sis
months ntfu I met another yeuriK man,
Keod loekltiK. Iritelllifent anil w nltliy.
atul he has ptopesed te me. What sbull
I ile, fint'iln? I de net want him for
life. I want lilm fei 11 friend It I

inarr tiitn be will iUe me alnead: If
I de net
tic
"st H '
him.

I'leai
' IS I Mill

ll 1111 tile
will a.!

yvitli

nn'u,

lie will ke nlire.i himsetr anil
1. r return .My met'ier pny

him. utid yet I can t loc
.111 only like
rwithiii. tell toe what te ile,
ietplecd, and if I ile net R e

light answtr by August In lie
-- y lulp me. MfltlHU

Beys Would-B- e Weman-Hater- s

I'CIH .lllll'.l " "v ...'Ill our teens anil considered rather geed
loeking: ...we n.ul neon cehik nun wusai ")'
for almost a v.ir one of teese
boys .stnrte.l up what he called Ills iianil
of' "woman-hater- " and straiige enough
the rest of the bins ceased going with
us en tltl- - account

New w .11" iioi'le that tb s was
mil be done in i tan and net

friends with one mav bleak 're with tl iniapine we
out at nnv into would 1110111 in 1101

or

i'i:

in

or

t.ip

am!

t

1;

net

yyeie

Lew

their friendship,!

long lie.nl-- .
wide head- -

the

tin

k
i

story

um.

the the

it.

,ii
jjltnw

t

' Anil

lust
ami

bap.--

when

mil',

v.ith

'

him

,

.

I

'

.

for t would he te t
the

new

tiu:i:i-- : max-iiatw-

lVitei make up u,ur minds te e

these he That will show ihpin
hew lllv thev art' quicker than any-thiti-

S'.k'te the-i- i et 0111 se. wlicu
e meet but de net seem Interested.

He Stares at Her
Iear I'ynthia I n'n a girl eighteen

vents of ngi and lum been going with
a fi I eyv for the las! -- eyen months who
1" tyye Je.its my si mer. I Inyo tmsi
fellev.' dearly, hut so.nebeyv or ether 'e
h.iy drift-- d ap.irl New. i'ynthia. he,
acts ayfuly cold pwaid nie and when-- 1

ever lie see nu all he yvlll de is '

t see him almost eyety day and have'
tried te forget h.ni but I long foil
bl'n all the mere

He is of diff'ient riligien (although;
he docs bell we In his religion) audi
I bad te intet him en the curium be.
came 1 was afraid my patent" would,
object te bun ler that r 'nun Pe you
'hlnk that Is whv he tired" lie
ey. me. for he has often leld me te.

and I cannot de yyitheut blm. I haye
found out that be Is obstinate and yvlll '

net first (although we had no
Mijarreli. If our friendship I reneyyrd,
I haye decided te tf II my p. outs Would
I leek- - as If I was running altir htm If,
I yirete him a letter askim; fei .1 nn- -

-- en ler nis treating 1110 -- e . nave
gene out with many fellows hut find I

leye no one but bun j

uneKi:x-ni:A!iTi:-

TA,lr Tin, .f..l; ,lli" yrilllli ll.m nut
II doe- - net tirat new and I

would make meM s and theueht-- j Wl'finS
husband Tiy te put h'm out of

your ti.ind.

She Has No Allowance
tea- - I'yntliia Went he, me

toe.' 1 m a young gill dghleen years
e'il. srid honest, ryithu tired of In tig
I mav ii foolish in admitting i. but
it', frcm the tuttem of my Ik.iii that
I say tin

I yyeil h.ud from 5 te ." and. e.t-ii-iii-

'Is a yy'ik. de net spc'iding
murev I m net allowed te go em te
a moyle till a girl or a boy lri"nd
Wish my dishes and ew my own
dresses. ciolIiei and eyervtl ing ,'le a
gli! can d'i mil stay .it home Ml the
time

i de net ue my lime n yyemilv pleas- -

n.ip" of hnlusters i ure. j i net iilioweu. out mv
name. There ambitions ii'pnid me 'e

cut

tanped.

en,

Silly?

r.jt

get

get

itrea'ir mat is yyrung sui.gs, pet trv
'. !iih!a. I' s the money that Keep- - me '

down I'cu'd I send them te a place
I de net w.t'it money them hut)
.i name r ntli'a, I'm hear-brek- f n and

he-- is ii one elfe !0 m. ml hut veuiy,th a nuns: answer QI'K'K RADIO
H.iy mm talked with yuur mother

about lett i g veu line ,i tli. spending
money fruM your earrings' i'erhaps
she v Ml go yyith you t ,he meyjs If
you urgu hf and yylll al e you te go,
out with girN and boys and have them i

at ieiii home, your little poems
e different magazines. They may ac-ee- p

tlum Veu may yvis'i Cynthia a
happy I'hrlstmas. of course, but you
must net send her a present ns she
doe- - net accept presents and yveuld haye
'e send It back te you She's glad te
iKlp

Fiance Objects te Visit
Dear ' ytith'a I am tyctnty-ftv- years

hut I wish you would giye me your
i innien of the folleyylng case.

I haye been ngagei te a yeunir man
for six months. This summer t re.
reiyeil an Invitation te visit n young
'n-l- three hundred miles nyvay In an-- I

ether State, yy heni 1 haye never seen
told try about it lie

It yvas entirely te go
y is't her for week, because she has
no home et mother and lives In an
apartment vuth another gul. nnd he-- i
ause I never seen ilie vemitr lady, '

although I have been corresponding with
he.- - for two years I started te write
te the lady at the request of
her brother, whom I met en the street
one day without retng introduced.

Anether girl and mvself were looking
in a show window at the time when be
or 1 nnnther sel-lle- r boy came up and
spe! te us They wete very nice and
as I did net think it Improper I let
him take me home He was Interested
n me nnd visited me fieveial and

I Introduced him te my people. !!
'isked me te wnte te is sister and I did.
and haye been eei responding with her I

a long time. She is the young lady I

who wants m te visit nor
Mv fiance. thlnkH that because I met '

her brother en the street and because
hn has no mother or sisters te chap.

eione us that it yveuld net b proper
for me te go en te visit bnr by myself
no lier brother lives In tbe. same ellv

would him K
de care blm v ,.

fiance that be help' ofmet me

me ir wenr away wrap ei .vim, n you innci
te visit ny myseir i ininK nance
Is lenteus, although h says he. Is net
and that Just wants te
rlpht

can tell ber that tbe
young lady Is and de ee
anv harm In en te visit her
week Of course, even if did see her
brother, de cam Ha
has been married since I blm, but
his wife died. My fiance nie te
ask the young lady te en te Kee.

me if she te, as nave n home,
l mother, etc , while she has net

love intended hus- -
v.e..,l Knt ile veu think ein?lit tn 1ia

The P.egum of I he only Me- - tied down like just
lainiiicdan ruler In the world, made engaged a hoc In Philadelphia'

severnl iillsrinr.i'i"i te Menu u ml has met b'r en tin strtet the

k
at home flmt reason

sensible. After entertaining
permitted j right te visit

le tuuc liuuiie. uetere.

(lance
wrong

young

times

LEARN TO RELAX GRACEFVLLY

i Mg mmm

) ?' hbhhhbkh m

I Jmlm mmamm

I HV V 111
, a

HI 88h!Hk ' !i'M $??"''''''KR I

Hiv '&M-s&rMN- k ' mmWK'MMM

t,sS"" r ... 5AVj'y Wti&yXWmm

9 I rfx 3 .if'.mKfflBilrefklsBp
!si.- - 'i:' MmMm
I Mk-- i f - - - ' It UPrfi nfWMI T1"nlir M

FIYi:
-- or

wi 'eks flelll
ies en tin

AXTOINKTTI-- : DONNIsIsIA'

the beginning oinueves my hcerv tli.it women ncell

ttansformatien of unlintipy beciuse of

lttith she could liuve nssumi'
graceful, en-- y above. In.
a previous story 'I showed her as shci

appeared whep-tir- -l Introduced te
sitting with -- boulders hunched
her hands clutched together a death

grip, a vyoehrjiine expression, tense-muscle-

nervous, awkward gen-

erally morose about life and neglect

of her.
Hew ionic attractive young

of today '.'

-- lip added lifleeii pounds In five

week- - by swimming and g

Jeer(l-e-- , ii diet I rihed
mid by ri'gulnr sleeping I

haye alieady you.
My experience Mi-- s Kiith

you
a

' llmrndpd El'Mllll"
lisa

you

for

a

a Feature of Resort Wear

rMM

WbMwmWW

fffill
I '

If
'and I most likely meet Hy CORINNE LOW

toe although I net for new " n ... ... .i,n hroende or chif- -
My thinks could velvt "',no ,h' . clre l
but remember hew n or rne.tnl
would have the pieper respect for tissues that summer evening

l se rar trem nemi yours, nre
my

he me see things

I by letters
very nice I net

going for a
I

I net for him
met

told
come

wanted I

Of course, I my
T

Hhepal. Hint becaime. I am
has te I

brother during

i

I

shown

her

and

pre-- i
hour.--

Itish

i..Include
one miss

widely sponsored by fashionable
woman who steps from her villa nt one

the New Knglnnd resorts Inte her
(rested limousine Is the brocaded cape
with cellar summer ermine, chin-
chilla or sable.

White same favor the
does

nnil semo et nwi ineueis
are brocades en which geld or silver
motifs, en snowy backgrounds.

Today we show a very eflectlve sum-

mer vrnp of blink chiffon brocaded in
geld nnd finished with u cellar of Hus

written books descriptive of .,. wnr nine .um i mum ec, i, sin i sjii.i.-- . ..- - n ,.-,- , ii;i.i
travels and b. yentiires in .be e.c- a-

finnCP , u, tBh, "ve, ;,",,, -
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material cellared with cither costly fur

"f
Ufr&ti

d the ueiiieiines-- ; in.it intelligent treatment
hi one s minium's in ihc eeauiy line
added te the as-e- ts one is nnturally

with, latter played up te
their tit li degree, cannot but result in
an attractive creature.

If there is nnythlng wrong with the
health, that must be remedied first,
rnderwelghf. overweight, complexion
ills and imlr troubles all respond te
a sane health regime. The superficial

.tilings, net se superficial really, such
as coiflure nnd grooming, lines nnd
color In dre-- s, are -- Implc enough of
access once the spirit of rejuvenation
is nyvnkened.

Karly in her I raining with me I
taught her lieyy te relax by the very
simple of mentally eemmnnd- -
itig her-e- lf te relax. Net even nn
osteopath can make you de that. He
may order you te. but then It Is your

!nwn command that has te be fol.ewen.
She practiced seating herself en the
mental command : "Relax. Relax

r

every muscle In the body. Relax th
ring in

ironed-ou- t
and position wouldin her lap. Se her walk. Slie
had the ungainly habit of walking
with her tees nt a et outward
angle. I made her prnetlce teeiii"
almost strnlght ahead, which, ns well
as ben the correct methnl of placing
the feef, gives a much mere pleasing
picture.

That learned, the order was np-nll-

le the walk arms and hands re-
laxed, hanging easily ni sides, body
held up straight, lint net rigid: shoul-
ders net forced back, but held with an
easy stralghtness, chrst She walked
the length of the room and bnck a few
times eneh ,ny te acquire fills' free and
easy motion. l'very awkward move-
ment of the body is caused by tight,
rigid nerve control. The cute naturally
then Is te the nerves. Handing ii
hook, snv. te another person cannot be

gracefully if the hand and arm
muscles are taut. Stage stars, nf whom
grace nf movement is requited above all
ether assets, are taught this relaxation
principle until it becomes a second

It Is the secret of grace.
The clothes item nnd I left

until the Inst, believing clothes will
net make the woman beautiful unless
the bnie .lements of health and hvglene
provide a pleasing Oh, no,
net that we underestimate the Iinper-- I
tnnce of dress. Hut what does it avail
a wen. an if she dens fine feathers ever
nn hndlv nrniimAil .....- -

the
.. .1.. . ..um- i loiijiicMen, ii line gracetuicarriage and the buoyant ovpicssien of
henlth-th- en the fine feutheis are
the great artists planned thev should
be.

Together we went en a shopping tour,
net debauch, mind Miss Ruth
volunteered tlint she had S100 she could
afford te spend for a geed outfit.

Tn first place we went there hung
a charming pink georgette with rounded
neck and low Meused yvntstljne. A
model it pieyed be,
down tO S'J.--i . we fne Srt
a charming hat with drooping brim of
pink georgette and Iriinmeil with a big
I!0'"''., A f'alr "r "!l!,(' sl,l; stockings
for SI .de and patent leather snndnl
pumps for .:!.!),;, which were a size
longer than her former ones and A
width, and what a slender, shapely

they made In her feet I In this
outfit looked perfectly nderahh.

We bought at a bargain counter the
best looking wide blue waller w'th
drooping brim, trimmed yvlth n neat

band and made of tine, flex-
ible strnw, for SI. Jt was most

youthful and quite smart. This
for everyday wenr with a two-piec- e

navy cape of I'eitet twill, and the
dress combination of the skirt
and linen blouse. This was.
a bargain model, te- n- .$V.5. Twe pairs
of blnetf silk RtoeLlmra 161 n nn; ..ii, '"'.. . ,,, (ii, ii ii ere

fill, you may several mnterlals allowed for this outfit, nnd as smart a
In model, I'erhaps the model most looking ns she appeared In

enjoys the

1
,. m . ei

the

:

the

it you would have In finding. I

The midget
Our total dress expenditure se faryvns this:

1'nrty dress e- -t qe
!:" het n.efievening wrap ns It In ether fields, White silk

uuz.ung

nppear

i.i..,,'.iiv ,,1,.

or

in

process

i ;t- -.

I'ntent lentlirr shoes a'.p- -,

Blue sailor hat oe
Street suit 2ri,00
ISIack s'rlk stockings, two pairs... ',00

Total

This left Miss Iluth with

.. $01.30
S3.-!-

.
70.

If you should happen te meet a most!
attractive lady about twenty,
with n well-pois- n,ulte smartly'
dressed, looking the world squarely In
the eye. yvitli upturned mouth cernerHi
and periinps a gay young cavalier at her
side, It may net be llnlli (,, but yvlll

or ostrich. I lie latter, by the wav. Is tn ile von n frond lilen of what
an Idea borrowed from Paris, where It five weeks' Intensive beauMfylnr w.erk
ban-ruine- a tremendous ascendencv. en Ae, . ',

Wlmm

The Wife Cheater
ny IIAKI'X DKYO MATC.iELOK

fHevHrMpc marries TCerman

"tt'avnc hi ;il(c of many iinnilwpi
from hrr frlcuih. Serman fi the
Uutl of in fin irie linn iirrcr cni
known te care for one woman meic
limn tt few week nt a time, ami he
and Juan have been married only a
few xcvelt Serman becomes in-

fatuated with Mire II'ikeii, 11

friend. Of eeurtc Jean suffer
nil himU nf hum illation because of
this, but when the wears
itself out. she tries te bclicveit wen I

hapii'ii ttyain. ' 'or i period A'er-ma- n

devote all hit time te her, and
then reniri Mrs. liciicdict. the wife
of cm artist. '

An Unexpected Guest

TIIK telephone rang as I steed In Ihc
looking out thieiigli the screen

denr with unseeing ive. mid I hurried
le answer It.

Xeriiuin might hare slopped some-

where le lilcplione back le inc. Alieady
lie might have icpenled leaving the
house in .nnger, but when I took off

the receiver, it wns mother's that
spoke te me.

"Jean, I inn lc.nlng en the afternoon
te go te jour grandmother," were

her first weld". "She has had it

stroke."
l'er a the tlieitght of ulclit. In add two lemons

own troubles wns swallowed up have cut in unit toekcu
winiinii.r f.... .,.,,1.,,.. r.,M iintiltcndcr. Set eet iiiriii
'....ii., ' i..: ,.,'.." ,'.',,..:.. llie morning wah the

H'",M '"'. u..- - uiii, nun - nun "- i.i I,, ..nrm water. 1'incc
expecting something of the kind for a kettle cover boiling

long tune, I hew mother would
feel about it.

"I'm at my about IMitli."
mother went en. "She's visiting one
of her school frleniht new. but she's
coming hack Saturday, ami she's -- 0
lieadstienK. Jean. I don't like the idea
of her staying heic in the apartment
ulenc."

Instantly 1 responded the only
thing there was rer me te say.
her right out her
den t think nnetli
loe te have her

, , , , , for
te me an jle n ,v"Ci ,, dry cool place,

icr thing about 1 .1 ,,, , , ,,,., spaces

Mether .seemed relieved, and I wns
mere than glnd te be able le case her
mind. With the premise te let me knew
if any tiling serious happened mid the
assurance that there was nothing mere
that 1 could de, she rang off

The thought of having IMitli Vith
me was cheering. It took my mind off
myself, nnd I ytis sure that Nerm an
would he pleased. He mid IMitli hadn't
met until the wedding, ler she had been
at a fashionable finishing school when
Nerman and I had fir- -t met. but thev
had seemed te like each ether, and I was
eager for a chance te knew my little
sister better. It had seemed le me dur
ing the last few years that we had
grown apart. IMith's ideas weie se
different mine, and she yvas se
brutally frank about things, and se
utterly lacking in Hut I
forget all of this in the thought Tif hav-
ing her yvitli me. and I

about Imvlng the guest room put in
elder for her arrival.

Hew seething it is for n woman yvlm
is net happy le potter about with
household tasks. Mary was busy yvitli
her own work, se I took the preparing
of the guest room into my own hands,
I yvas busy transferring some of my
personal things my room te Edith's
when the telephone rang again, nnd I
hurried down te answer It. wire that
this It must be N'ermnu.

Again J yvas tlndmed te disappoint-
ment, for It wns Herbert Livingston.

"I'm moving out te Hilten en Sntur- -
lay." he annetinred immediately, and

mind:" After a couple of lessens she there was a glad voice. lie
could de it with an mind

' snuIn,'e'1 nln,nst 1,0..vi,!1.ll-
- euthuslastic.

hands falling into nn easy npprenrintely responsive. It
geed Herbertwith

relax

the

our.

telax

na-
ture.

Htith
that

background.

vvbet

a jeu.

frock te marked
found

she

pre-gra- in

suit,
twill

embroidered

young
difficulty

stockings

young
nir,

serve

.lean

when

infatuation

voice

train

knew

wls" cuds

yvitli

sentiment.

immediately

from

time

have

done

he te se near.
above all new that Kdith yvas coming,
and en impulse I asked him te dinner en
Saturday night.

The minute I rang off. however. I
wondered Tf I had rigid. Kdlth
would probably think Herbert stodgy,
and I knew tlint Nerman was bored
with him. Well. Kdlth could amuse
Nerman and I would take the enter
taining of Herbert en myself. That
would solve the problem, and mv spirits
rose ngnin at the thought. If I lind ,

known nt that moment hew things were j

going te yyerk out, nnd that there yyeuld
come a time when I would almost hale
my own little sister. 1 would net have '

been se satisfied with my plans. It's
ns well that we don't knew before-

hand just what fate has in stero for
us, se that we can meet our problems
one at a time.

Tomorrow German Hears the News

Adventures With a Purse
yvas getting ready for her

vncntlen yesterday and asked me If
I knew where shi could get nny sports
skirts, she being sadly in need of some
new ones. Se I told her of nemc
baronet satin skirts, while nnd colored,
some of them spun with plaids. They
launder nnd aie always smart beklmr.
And they are reduced fiem .7.50 and

son? (liven opposite, a healthy. $"'0'' t0 '''" 00.

err
T,

set

hi- -

Site also wanted n new porkelbeok.
A Htere has en sale beaded and nil -- silk
bags mnde of the small heads which'
nie fe cleverly woven ns te have the1
desired soft effect. The bends are
woven into severnl diffeicnt designs and
the hags are nicely lined and bead
fringe nnd cost but S1.5S. '

Fer nnmrs of tinp address Wnmnn's rg -
Editor or Wnlnut :tnei) or Main 1801
nrmrrii ,nf iiuuir ul j lulu .1,

WHATS WHAT
l'y Ifrlcn I)cre

i JSl JLlll

'mWMd

mm 1
The "bossy woman" deliver us from

hen at home and ubread Is never any.
thing but a misfit, n bore, a social

She wants her way, however
It may Interfere with ether people Xe
matter what her wealth or her text-
book may be. her nef.)m.pertant rudenes disqualifies her for the
title of gentlewoman.

An Attorney CJenernl of the United
States yvas standing en the 'platform
of a car one day when n woman ofthis type came te the doer nnd tried
te get out the wieng way. "Other eide
please, sain tlie conductor, Ignoring
blm, she tried le push her way te the
closed gale Agnln he said "tint etherside," nnd fhe retorted, "Hut wishte get off at this slde." Then the Atte'i.
ney (lenernl Intervened with tlm silicastle suggestion, "Stand aside, gentlemen
and let the laOy climb ever the gate '

HITKKVIMNl. TIIK hTAGK
rti appointment or Mr. Augustun Thema,te upervlie. tliu etwas ce.unienteil Wiend Thuuiibt." lh unusual Utumn

K. Heune. UDPtarlna- - r.uulerly in j
i'iVbKidV: w "Jk.wit

Delicious Recipes for Pickling
Melons Are Given by Mrs. Wilsen

All Sorts of Spices and Preserves Are a Great Favorite Withi

the Seuth These Come Frem Louisiana

Ily M'KS. M. A. WILSON
Ceiwrlahl, IOH. 1.1 His. M. H'IIjeii.

rights ttscrrtd
Seiithlntid Is the home of

THI. and here .Uiii will find
liniian wlfe fakes great pride 111

the
the
her

spiced, pickled nnd preserved nielnns.

This recipe comes from old Louisiana
ami Is called preserved honey melons.

Preserved Heney Melen

Select tiny melons. jiPl ns they arc
fer.nlng. when about the size of a Inrge

walnut, l'lnce In a yenc crock in n

brine that will Hent iK potato mid let
stand for flv days. .

This brine Is niiide of thlrtytnc
pounds nf salt le every 100 pounds of

wuter. Place in preserving kettle
7'ire pounds of honey,
Sir pounds of brown sugar,
One iinnrt of vinepar,
One cup of preserved ningcv,
One-hal- f cup of pickllnp spices,

First sift the spices te remove any
dust ihnt mav iiifiimuliite. nfter they
are packed, lliing tn boil nnd conk sie.w

.. r.... iri..n,i ..iii.ni 1. sinml nwnv ever
iiiemenl the morning

in mv that been slices
.,iii.....l. away

melons
III

trie
111 tll'A

preserving and yvitli

"Send

from

done

just

have

pliei.r

morality

wnter. took for tiiiceu minim-.--
,

l"V"
plunge Inte cold running water. Drain
and mid the melon te the preserving
kettle containing the prepared honey
nnd fsplces. Simmer gently until the
melons nre (dear and transparent.

Te seal: 1,1ft the melons te
iars nnd pour the boiling sirup te fill

the jars overflowing. Seal securely,
l'lnce nil the jars in the het -- water hath
nnd fill the bnth with warm water. jiit
(n tlie nod.-- nf the lar. Hring te boiling

, ,!....dear, ',,
it. ir

education

trenchantly

half-pin- t,

in jat.s.
Watermelon Hlngs

Pare melon rind nnd cut in rings.
T'lnce In snlt-wal- bath ever night.
T'se one nnd enc-hn- lf cups of salt tn
four quarts of cold yynter. in tne
morning wash the prepared rings In

plenty of yynrm water. Tlaee In the
preserving kettle and cover with hellum
wnter. Cook until the rings ju-- t
beginning te become tender. Drain.

Place In preserving kettle
7 our pound of sugar.
One pint of vinegar.
One run of boiling water.

Ml

ii

are

One-hal- f cup of pickling spires.
Sir piece nj scraped fresh ginger

root that ha been cooked until tender.
Hrlng te boiling point. Cook for

eight minutes.
Pack the rings In the jnr nnd fill te

overflowing with the prrparrd sirup.
Seal securely and place in het-waf-

bath, filling with het v.ater, just te the
neck of the jar. process by boiling stead-
ily for twenty-fiv- e minutes. Remove,
cool and store in cool dry place.

Stuffed Watermelon Rings
Prepare the rings ns directed in recipe

for watermelon rings nnd plnce te drain.
While rings nre draining put through

the feed chopper
One-ha- lf pound of seeded raisin,
One small clove of garlic.
One large onion.
Three-quarte- cup of preserved

L

Rack

llUl

Twe of mustnrtl seed,
One teaspoon of
One teaspoon of nut meg,
Our teaspoon of ginger.
One-ha- lf teaspoon each of enfant cloves.
Mix well, forming In stiff mixture

new form in halls n tiny bit lartJ
than the size nf the rings.

Plnce the filling of the balls n
vlngs and pack at enen Inte the jam
Then fill te overflowing yvlth the pre."
pnrcd sirup. Seal jars p.,M
In het-wat- bath, filling the bath ,
het wnler. just te the neck nf the jar
process for thirty minutes. This meani
te keen the wnter nt boiling te.uprrn.
lure nil the while.

Watermelon riclile
Pare rind and cut u

blocks about three-quarte- Inch squate,
'l'lnce ter evernignr in erine made of

one-ha- lf of I,

Three one-ha- lf quarts of 1

Ti HICY y

In the morning yvnsii under runninn
wnter nnd place in kettle .in.t'

with boiling wnter. Cook tiatlj ,

nenrlv tender. Drnln. t

arc

cups salt.
celi

cover
"

V, , , ...
i lace in mc picscrviiig Keiiie j
Four of r.

of vinegar, '

hint of cold '

One-ha- lf of
Twe of mustard I
One-ha- lf of ginger, jj

One package of raisins, i
One and one-ha- lf cups of tiny ti'Mlg j

VMUII3. I.

First remove skins ceverlni''
with water. Cook for eijtlit J
minutes. Drain nnd ndd te spiced
sirup 4

7'ire cferiM of garlic.
Hrlng te cook for five min-

utes. Add i

rind cook slowly twenty r'

utes. This should make ,

rind clenn nnd
into sterilized hnlf-nl- nt iiirn. ',

Scnl securely process as directed V

ter tne preserved neney melon.
Te drain the melon ring, turn first In

then en clenn cloth, te nherb
the excess moisture.

Use
Cretonne is one of mint

insistent notes of summer sporty wear.
First of nil, there are the smart little
dresses belted in black patent leather
or set oft with n touch of black ribbon.
These nre smart. Hut
nre net se or se new ns thl
troop of cretonne wrnps. AVe may have t
thcae In jaunty little coats we t

may cheese te develop ourselves at '

as sofa.

Mere women thnn men nre cemltif
the United Stntes from Europe, ac-

cording te the latest immigration
figures.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Everywhere

Let us help you plan
that luncheon!

We wish we "radio" te you
the recipes ether
using, showing hew French's
Mustard helps in preparing
endless variety of salads. Instead,
however, you'll find packed in
every carton a booklet of
recipes we have received
women everywhere. In cooking
and en French's Mustard
is far superior ordinary pre-
pared mustards.

French's
Mustard

Legs

Rump

Bone
Belar

tablespoon
cinntime'n.

securely,

watermelon

One and
and

preserving

pounds granulated sugar,
One pint
One water,

cup pickling
tablespoon seed,,

cup
seeded

the. nnd

the

bell and
the prepared yvntcrmelen

nnd for mln- -
the. watermelon

translucent.
Fill

nnd

colander,

certainly the

eminently ther
spectacular

box 'or

thoroughly the

Inte

an

te

ILL!
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Sold

could
women

many
from

feeds

ilium

preserved

When veu Mit
Frmneh't icmfm-he- r

tht this bltnded
mti'tatd hai been
rerfeciedbyS6Teit

Made only by
The R. T. French

Company
Rochester. N. Y.

Philadelphia Office
21 3 Se. Frent Street

ssss

This is Veal Week
at the Market Street Beef Ce.

EAT VEAL THIS WEEK

Shoulders

Cretonne

'2CMilk-fe-d Veal 12 lb
Breast of Milk-fe- d Veal, for filling 10c lb.
Lein of Milk-fe- d Veal Chops 25c lb.
Lein of Genuine Spring Lamb Chops . 55c lb.
Finest Milk-fe- d Veal Cutlets 35c lb.
Finest Selected Eggs, in cartons 25c dez.
Finest Country Butter, in y4-l- b. prints. lb.

Rump
Pin

spice,

boiling

experience.

40c

ROAST BEEF 15c lb.
Lean Picnic Shoulders 15c lb

K, C tlSLt : : : :"3 lb--' f; 25;
MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221el3;25( ft" s- - 5M9 Market St.

SatyrJay Evening Until 0,30
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